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Be a of

Tt wm a who told the
Poet the ghost

story; hence it must be true: "It
to a farmer who Uvea within a

short distance of Md.." the
lawyer "There haa been a
saying for years that one of the rooms
In his house was by the
ghost of an aged who died
there while staying over
night. The room had been vacated for
some time, and about a week ago the
farmer turned a few baskets of corn
upon the floor to dry. The nest day
when he was In a Kind of
the fodder out beyond his barn, his wife
came rushing from the house.

"He hastened to meet her and to
learn of her trouble. The young chil-
dren were trailing behind her. and from
her one mlxht have thought
the were on fire. It was more
than five minutes before he could calm
her to learn that she had
heard the ghost of the peddler
In the haunted room and that It was

up and down the floor. .

had it that the peddler had been
pacing the floor the night he died, and
that when he returned again to the
scene of his death he always
his

This tihoat At Corn.
"There was nothing for the farmer to

do but return with her to the house and
It seemed rather out of

the that the spirit of the old
peddler should be bold enough to stalk
around In full but when he
reached the door there was the sound
of the steps, beyond doubt, and it
brought his heart well up Into his
mouth. The footfalls on the floor above

each other m reg-

ular order with an occasion
of the pace as though the spirit

traveler was In a hurry to reach Its
The farmer hesitated to

go up the Ptulrs and face that bold,
bad ghost, but the sight of his wife
nerved him for the attack. He made
his way up the steps and Into the room.

"In a 'moment there was an
of wonder that added to the terror

of the woman waiting below. Then her
husband called her to come along and
see what a ghost really was. In one
comer of the room was a chicken peck-
ing at an ear of corn, which It rolled
about the floor. This was the sound
that the

The visions of the old
ghost, which members of the

family declare they have seen at Inter-
vals for a long series' of years, may
have .teen due to too much bendlag of
the back In the act of which
one says will enable persons
to see almost any vision in a few min-
utes, or to some other similar cause.
Men of science, have recently
been willing to admit that there may
be ghosts, and Hudson has

after a careful
that ghosts and are

real, he does not say that
they are of other than material origin.

to his way of the
whole world Is haunted more or less.

college, who Is a member of
the Society for

stated at a meeting In Boston
at which he that the

of the dead had been
by the work of Mrs.

of on a scientific basis,
and It was no longer to
accept them as resting on a strong

of the truth.
A Tale from

This Is as an
to a strange ghost story that Is told
by a of the Bureau of

has to the times of
the and the scene Is
on the river. In
county. In an Indian ground.
This ground Is full, as the tradition Is
handed down, with the bones of a large
number of Indians Creeks and

who had a battle there In
times. The Indians are

said to have betaken to a
high cave, where they were
When famine a
passage was In the rear of
the cave, which led, after many devious

up the earth and
into the light. The warriors
made their way through this only to
be met at the entrance by their
and a terrible Their
bodies were said to have been burled n
the

A large farm this
was owned by a

until one day In the early fall a
came along the dusty

and stated that he wished trt
the Held in w.hich the old grave yard
was A was struck,
and the erected a houfe In the
corner of his Some
months latter on of the
found Mm sitting near his cov-
ered with cuts ana bruises.

The related with some'
the story of his

He said that he had lived In a
town all his life, when one day

a man called in at his field and
himself as his mother's great

This- - ald he
had been In touch witn the ghosts, from
whom he had learned that there was a
large pot of gold in a certain Indian

ground which was In
detail as the one Jus! He
gave for the finding of this

but warned the farmer that It
could be obtained only one night In
the year. In the when the Jn.
dlan ghost who were placed there to
guard It were absent from sundown to
sunrise to attend the corn dance. If
they returned and found the man dig-
ging there they would kill him with a
shower of arrows. -

Had the Gold la His Grasp.
The added that he had found

the locality of the treasure from the
of three stones that had been
to him as sign, and that ha

had set himself to on the night
when the braves were to be

absent for the dance. The gold was
burled vary deep and It was
kmc Into the when his

hovel struck upon a hard
which proved to be an earUiern pot. He
was feverish wHh to obtain
the treasure before the return of the
spirits, for but little time to
him. He had digged the earth away,
and with from
very pore, was about to lift the treas-

ure from Its resting place, when he
heard loud scream not unlike the
whoop of an Indian. he

' became of a number of In-

diana about him. ..

there wa a shower of arrows, from
the midst of which he with
(he

The and his caller

Have
been Real unosts.

Tales About Spooks and Such Which May

Taken with Grain Salt;'
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stranger returned;

to the part of the field where the
strange occurrence had been, and sure
enough, there was he hole In the
ground, which showed that the man
might have been digging there nearly
the whole night. At the bottom was the
Impression of a vessel such as money
might have been burled In. but every
vestige of It had disappeared.

Spirits Play tho Organ.
The following ghost story was heard

from a man who was an eye witness.
He was one of the watchers with a slok
man who wus dying with a wasting
disease. A dim light wus kept In the
room at night generally, but on the oc-

casion In question there was none.
Shortly after midnight the watcher de-

clared that he hud heard a hymn
played on a large reed organ In the
room, and that on looking closely he
had seen the pedals 'moving and what
seemed to be the form of a ghost play-
ing the keys.

He ruthed from the room In dismay
and aroused one of the sleepers with his
story of the apparition) Moth returned,
and there wai the sound of the music,
soft and low. and In Varying keys. It
cun be imagined how their feelings
were moved upon by the circumstances
in the dead of the night and In the
presence of the sleeping mivn overcome
with his sickness. One of them sum-
moned the courage to go nearer. It ap-

peared that the sound of the music was
due to the wind which blew through on
open window, and In some manner fell
upon the reeds In the back of the organ.
The ghost at the keys was the product
of an excited Imagination.

THE UOKSELKSS CARRIAGE.

Here is an Argument Tending to Prove

That it is kenlly Cheaper Than the
Uorso and iWriace.

From the New York Tribune.
It looks a little appalling to a man

who hasn't kept horses that a horseless
carriage should cost say 11,000, and that
Is the averuge price In Purls for one of
thee vehicles, but what would It cost
to buy even a modest carriage? Hardly
any one would care to run a horseless
carriage more than ten hours a day,
and a b horse-pow- er motor would be
more thuti sufficiently powerful. Yoj
have here a cost of 50 cents a day, or
113 a month. It would be under favora-
ble circumstances. Indeed, that a good
horse could be ktipt In New York city
for less than $3a a. month, ar.I the cost
might be $50. The advantage In favor
of the motor carriage on this score of
running expenses is apparent.

r.ut to tegln with the cost of the
horse. To get any kind of a fair driv-
ing horse as the New York horse mar-

kets are at present one must pay $.'!00

or $100, and many a dealer will scoff
at these figures. To have a team at all
to be compared with a horseless car-
riage, such an outfit as would enable
the owner to pretend that he preferred
a drive behind a pair of nice horses to
a ride In a horselass carriage. It would
be nmowuuury to pa-- at least t.O down,
and to secure a choice of steeds $1,000

would not be at all an extravagant
price to pay. This Is for the horses
alone. It may be safe to add that to
have a suitable trap, with harness,
robes, whip, blankets and accessories,
It will be found Impossible to do with
much less than another $1,000.

The Difference In Cost.
To start a line pair of horses and a

carriage, then. It may cost $2,000. But
the limit Is by no means reached. It Is

a little like yachting, this keeping a
carriage. The first cost and the actual
running expenses are not all. The In-

cidentals cannot be overlooked. In the
first place, not every man Is a horse-

man. And even a pretty fair horseman
Is llktily to be talked over by his coach-

man. This worthy has two ideas on the
subject of making money. He consid-
ers It his prerogative to buy your horses
for you and his duty to have them Pick

or lame as much as possible In order
that he may gtt his commission from
his friend, the veterinary surgeon. Vol-

umes could be written about the trUJcs
of the rawally coachmen that are
played In this city every day. A horse-deal- er

could sell horses at from a quar-
ter to a third less than he does If ho did
not have to divide with a coachman.
It may be safely set down that out of
allow.: noes for real andfelgned Slcknfcs
your hrrsf will easily cost you frnm
$.'00 to $1,000 a year nnd If the coachman
does not In addition get abvut the same
amnirj out of you directly or Indirectly,
to say nothing of his wages, clothing,
etc., lie does not know his business and
should be discharged at once.

Tho Advance Is l arge.

The comparl'm then. Is grratly In

favor of the hrinrrtwis Once
bought, even at sudh a price as $1,200 or
$l,.r,00, It becomes, a known quantity,
and ihe running expenses nre Incon-
siderable, especially as no coarhman In

the form of an engineer Is required.
The motors are simple thait one can
be hlaown coachman, with pleasure as
well as profit. The more one looks
Into Ihe subject, the more he Is con-

vinced tha before many years have
passed a horse in New York or in any
ofher big city will be almost a rarity.
And what a difference It will make, (his
parsing of the horse! It will change the
appearance of New York's ct reets tre-

mendously. One result of the Introduc-tl-Mr- of

horseless carriages will be a vast
Increase In the cleanliness of the streets.
Then there ere the Infeot.Ious maladies
generated in nelghlborihoods where
citable aiboun.l. If It were not for the
Iron hoofs of the horse, the streets and
avenues of I he town would be far less
noisy.

F.ffeet on tho Farmors,
If It 1s difficult to figure out the possi-

ble Improvement li the human nci
when so nvar.y Injurious elements are
eliminated, how much more difficult of
solution becomes Che problem when the
economic side of the horseless carriage
development h looked at It Is possi-
ble tha It wl (be long before the new
motor la sufficiently developed 4o en-

able the former entirely to do away
with the horse in his term work, but It
rs not likely to be loner before a great
part of the farm produce, grain, etc,
wlH be either shipped direct to the mar-
kets on motor wagons, or ait least trans-
ferred to tine railway and- - put aboard
the cars without the aid of the costly
home labor. Then think of the costly
crops crown for tore consumption of
horses! If these fields were employed
In the growth of food for humansbelng,
what a reduction In the cost of living
there wouki bet Already there has been
a rreail' raJllr.g off In the breeding of
horses, because tbef are being replaced
every day by machinery.', The new coo--
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tor l goIts; to replace tbem la many
ways more. Where formerly ; horses
were used op steamboat piers' or at rail-
way stations for the raising and lower,
ing of goods, one usually sees steam
now. The smaller, handler motors will
replace thousands of such horses which
are still In use Where the service Is not
Important enough for steam. .

IIC MUVT GO.

A gosslper In the Washington Post tells
the following story: "My friend. Mrs.
U . is one of those d women
who are always wanting to make other
people comfortable, 8he happened to be
In the railway station the other day when
a man she knew came In. He said he was
going to Pittsburg. Now, It happened
that Mrs. IS, whose husband Is a direc-
tor, knew the conductor of the Pittsburg
train. He passed through the waiting
room Just then, and Mrs. B called to him.
Conductor.' she said, 'this Is my especial
friend, Mr. Smith. He Is going on your
train, and I want you to show hint every
attention possible.' The conductor of
course said he would, but when ha went
away Mr. Smith turned to Mrs. II with
a sickly smile. 'I did Intend to no to
Pittsburg today, and I was in an' awful
hurry, but, on the whole, I think I'll wait
for the next train.' And he handed the
kind-hearte- d woman a stlp of paper. It
was a poos, but It was made out to one
Jones." .

' -

THE OLD MAI ITS CLIB.

Clever Urolloriea la itsng will's Book of
That Name, as Brought Out by a Closer
Reviewer.

Mury Abott, In Times-Heral- .'

The Old Maids' club was started by a
beautiful girl, who did uut wish to mar-
ry the man she loved because by an
analytical and arithmetical process she
had figured that there were 6,919

chances out of 6.000 against his loving
her, no mutter what his protestations
might be. She received applications
from candidates for tho club, all
through the book; and as no candidate
was eligible who was over !5, was poor,
or had not refused at least one good
offer of nron-luge-

, the club remained
with only one member besides the
founder, and that member solved the
riddle of how to dissolve the organiza-
tion without hurting the founder's feel-

ing by marrying the founder's father,
And as each candidate related a most
ridiculous story when she was on trial
the book is full of fun. The .best tale
Is, however, told by a lover who dropped
accidentally from his pocket a series of
"porsonals" for the "agony column"
of a dally newspaper, beginning:
"Dearest, dearest, dearest," and signed
"Popsy." The lover's explanation of
his hereditary passion for sending
these things to the paper, and how be
came by It, Is one of the most amusing
things In purely comic literature. I
wonder If I can tell It concisely.

II II II

The lover's father, then, who was
poor and disinterested, had a passion
like a gambler's for Inserting mysteri-
ous words and sentences In the adver-
tisement columns of the newspapers,
so as to give food for speculation to a
whole people. He wrote polysyllabic
unlntelllglbllltles, like Paddleplntsphe-rosedaddepol- d,

but although "this was
an Instantaneous success. It was only
a success d'estime. People talked of It.
but they could not remember It. It had
no seeds of permanence In It. It lacked
the simplicity of real greatness."" So
the lover's father waited for something
Immortal in the way of sound some-
thing with an elemental cachet to
come' and be Invented. But it came
not, until one night, as he sat brooding
by his dying fire, a sudden rapping at
his chamber door suggstod to him the
word "Olotutu!" The father filled the
newspapers, '

covered the billboards,
beggared himself in his extravagant en-

thusiasm. The world was agog, fren-
zied with curiosity. At last he could
bear his secret no longer, and broke It
to a friend, Marpee by name, who, to
the father's surprise, saw millions In
the scheme. For the father had no Idea
of anything but 'the ambition of holding
the key to an enigma which was baf-
fling millions of people, and, as lie said,
had achieved his end. Art for art's
sake he had not worked for money."
But (Marpee got up a stock company,
got out a prospectus which went Into
a thirteenth edition before the public
saw It, and before It was decided what
"Olotutu" was to be.

II II II

"The actual nature of 'Olotutu.' "
writes the lover In his explanatory let-

ter, "does not seem to have been settled
until the ninth edition, but all the edi-

tions Include the analyst's report cer-

tifying that 'Olotutu' contains no In-

jurious Ingredients and Is far safer and
purer than any other (here there was
a blank' In 'the first eight editions In
the market.) From this It Is evident
that Marpee has made up his mind to
something chemical, though it is equal-
ly apparent that he kept an open mind
regarding Irs precise character, for In
the ninth edition the blank Is filled with
'purgative, In the tenth with 'meat ex-

tract.' Jn the eleventh with 'hair dye,'
In the twelfth with 'cod liver ollahd It
Is only In tho thirteenth edition that. the
final decision soi-m- a to have been ar-
rived at In f.ivnr 'of 'soap.' " "This, of
course, my dear Sybil," tho apologetic
lover goes on, "you already know. In-

deed, 1 mistake not, 'Olotutu,' the
only absolutely scentless In the mar-
ket,' Is your pot soap. I hope It will not
chock you too much If I tell you In the
strk'kest confidence that except In price,
stamp and copious paper wrapping 'Olo-

tutu' Is simply bars of yellow soap
chopped small. My father. So
unexpectedly enriched married
Immediately, became the Idol of a pop-

ular constituency, and voting steadily
with his party became a baronet. I was
born a few months after the first divi-
dend of S3 per cent, was announced.

Can ynu wonder, then, that I was
born with a congenial craving for
springing mysteries upon the public?

Complimentary to the series
of messages signed Popsy I tiad pre-
pared a erles signed 'YVopsy' to go In
an alternate days, and If you had only
continued your search In my coat pnek-t- e

you would have discovered these
proofs of my Innocence."

SENSATIONS OF STAR VI XG.

Tha First Few Day's Suffering Is fntsass
but fcaergy Kemslns.

Current Literature.
For the first two days through which

a strong, and healthy man la doomed
to exist upon nothing his sufferings are
perhaps more acute than in the re-

maining stages; he feels an Inordinate,
unspeakable craving; at the stomach
night and day. The mind runs upon
beef, bread and other substances, but
still, In a great measure, the body re-

tains
'

Us strength. l,
'

On the third and',' fourth lays, but
especially on the fourth, his. Incessant
craving gives place to a sinking and
weakness of the stomach, accompanied
by nausea. The unfortunate . sufferer
still desires food, but with a loss of
strength be loses that eager 'craving
which lie felt In . the earlier stages.
Should he chance to get a morsel or

two of food, he swallows It with a
wolfish avidity, but five minutes afters
ward 'his sufferings are more Intense-tha-

ever. He feels as If he had
swallowed a living lobster, which Is
clawing and feeding 4ipon the very,
foundation of his existence. .

On; the fifth day his cheeks sudden
ly appear hollow and Sunken, his body
tenuous, bis color Is ashy ftale and his
eyes wild, glassy and cannibalistic. The
different parts of the system now at war
with each other. The stomach calls
upon the legs to go with It In quest of
food; the legs, from weakness, refuse.
The sixth day brings with It Increased
suffering, although the pangs of hun
ger are lost in an overpowering lanquor
and sickness. The head becomes dlssy;
the ghosts of dinners
pass in hideous procession through the
mind. The seventh day comes, bring-
ing Increasing lassitude and further
prostration of strength. The arms hang
listlessly, the legs drag heavily.: The
desire for food Is still felt to a degree,
but It must be brought, not sought.
.The miserable remnant of life which
still hangs to the sufferer Is a burden
almost too grievous to be borne; yet
his inherent love of existence induces
a desire still to preserve It if It can
be saved without a tax on bodily exer-
tion. The mind wanders. At one mo-

ment he thinks his weary limbs can'
not sustain him a mile; the next he la
endowed with unnatural strength .and
If there be a certainty of relief before
him, dashes bravely and strongly for-

ward, wondering whence proceeds his
new and sudden Impulse.

A GtMHlVlXOM MENDER.

Tho proprietor of a large building In
I.ondon, which contulns several fiats on
tha upper floors, suys that he never suc-

ceeded in letting these apartments readily
until he employed a very eloquent Irish-
woman as his agent. Several times the
graceful "blarney" of this excellent wo-

man has secured a customer where a lens
gifted ugent would probably have failed.

"Klnvaynlences Is It?" says she to ap-

plicants for the rooms. "Sure It's hot an'
could wnther at.all hours of the day an'
nolKht uurayable to yer tasht?, an' scul-
lery coppers that wud make a washer-
woman of the (Juune of England by pre-
ference!"

"Are the rooms comfortably warmed?"
asks an Inquirer.

"Ar. they warmed?" with a surprised
air. "Sure wld a slotKht turn o' yer wrist,
ye have any degray of temperature known
to the therlmether!"

"Hut the staircase. Is that easy to go
up?"

"Now, thin," says tha eloquent agent,
as If she were reaching a climax of all tha
wonderful advantages of the building,
"the Btalrcuae is that alsy that when
youre goln" opp ye would well balave that
ye' re comln' down." The Intending ten-
ant usually capitulates at this point.
Household Words.

THESE WERE FRIGID.

Compilations of Cold Winters of the Past
and What Happened During Tbem-Chee- rfnl

Heading For the Dog Days.
From the Philadelphia Press.

In 1294 the Cattegat was covered with
Ice seven feet thick. Batteries of artill-
ery were moved to and fro on the strait.
In 1S44 the cold was to severe In Hol-
land that wine was cut In blocks and
sold by weight. In 764 the Black sea
was frozmtto a distance of 60 miles from
shore. The Hellspont and Dardenelles
were frozen, and the sea of Marmora
was passable for cavalry. Bare Arctic
birds have 'been tf riven to England by
the cold weather. In the Cambridge-- ,
shire Fens lately a specimen of
nlch's guillemot and four Little Auks
were captured. At a village near
Driffield, Kngland, a snow house, 24 feet
long by 14 feet wide, has been construct-
ed, and fifty persons are entertained to
tea therein, a dance being afterward
held. In in:' 3 the Baltic sea was frozen
over, and during three months travelers
passed from the continent to Sweden on
the Ice. Heavy wagon trains were sub-
stituted for the trading vessels. In 1063
the Itlver Thames was frozen over for
fourteen weeks. All the rivers of the
continent were frozen, and even south
of the Alps the Po and many other
streams were blocked with Ice. In 14C0

the Baltic again froze over so as to per-
mit travel on the Ice. In Germany deer
nought the towns for refuge from
wolves. Packs of wolves came Into
the.cltle.'and attacked the people In the
streets. In 16S8 the bays and Inlets
of North Europe froze over early In De-
cember. Charles X of Sweden, crossed
the strait to Denmark with his wholo
army, Including the artillery, baggage
and provision trains. In 1740 the
Thames was frozen for eleven weeks.
Forest birds almost all perished, and
trees were split by the frost. The har-
bor of Barcelona froze oyer, and navi-
gation was suspended in the Greek
Archipelago on account of the danger
from floating Ice,

Other Rceord-nrcskers- .

In 1.194 all the rivers of North Europe
were frozen before Christmas. The Cat
tegat froze, together with a large part
of the Baltic. The sea at Venice froze
so that during three weeks no boats
could be used. The Tlbfr froze at Rome
and men crossed It on the Ice, a thing
never known before nor since. In 1433

the Thames and all other rivers of Eng-
land and Scotland frosetover; the flelne,
Rhine and Danube were closed to navi-
gation' early In December. The Dar-
danelles and Hellespont froze, as did'
many bays and Inlets of the Mediter-
ranean. Ice formed In Algiers, and the
Strait of Olbrnlter was almost Impas-
sable from drift Ice. While a number
of boys were sliding and skating on the
canal near Brentford, London, the
Ice suddenly gave way and half k dozen
lads disappeared under the Ice, Arthur
Barrett, one of the party, bravely
rescued his companions one by one. A
few moments later, while proceeding
along the towing-path- , drenched to the
skin and benumbed with cold, he slipped
and fell heavily on the Ice, which broke
under him, .His comrades went to his
assistance, but failed to reach him, and
he was drowned.

On the north const of Kent, In the
neighborhood of Whltstable and Heme
Bay, an extraordinary scene was pre-
sented recently. The' thermometer
having fallen to zero, Ihe sea' water was
frozen all along the shore, and In Whlt-
stable Bay this nd state ex-

tended from 100 to 200 yards from the
beach. The severity of the weather Is
causing the utmost anxiety among those
Interested In the oyster fishery. At
usual, some millions of the more valu-
able natives have been removed to the
Hay ling Island beds for the winter, but
a large stock remains on the Whltstable
grounds, Including tha "seconds," and
experts fear that the whole of this class
have been destroyed. Great distress Is
prevalent In the town, and a fund has
been opened. '

Whoa Baby was sick, ws gets her CastoHa, - "
waeaiheWMaCUM,SBcr1edforCerla,
Wkca ike became Ulm, sbs olu&f to Castorls.

Wasssae aad OsUawa,sagafslbsia Osslarts
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What io

Castorla If Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inflwti
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ther Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute

- for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oik
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allaya

, feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Com
torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend I

Castorla.
Castorla Is an excellent medicine for call-dre-

Mother hae repeatedly told me of Us
good affect upon their children."

Du. O. 0. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castorla Is tha bust remedy for children of
which 1 sin acquainted. I hope tho day Is not
far distant whenmothers will ounaider lira real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of tho ariousquack nostramswhichara
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tbem to premature grsres."

Do. 3. r. KntcazLOK,
Conway, Ark.
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M Castorla Is so well tocaddies thai
I
known to me."

H. A, Aaeasa, M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford Bt. K. T.

M Our la the children's
meat have spoken highly of their

In their outside practice with Castorla,
and we only hare among out
medical supplies what Is knows as

yet we are free to eonfasi that tb
merits of Castorla has won us to took wttk
favor Upon It."

Usrrso Eosprrai, amd Diamnasr,

cts, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and bup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use stock.

SOFT STEEL

Castorla.

Aixsa C. Bum, Prt.,
array Maw Terk City.
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full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Riins, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,
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PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITVl
100,000 Barrels per Annum
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POWDER
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RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey. .
-

(Lohifhand naaquehoaaa DWaaoa
Anthnclta coal mod axoluaaowlv. tnsua.

aac rlisnllnass aad oosmferL '

'41.UH. 'lABbtt lit bf JUNE X, ISO,
TreJna leave aerantaa far Plttatetaw-

WUkea-Barr- e, etc-- at Ut tUL ILW a.st
1U an. IK. 4.UU. 7. IV a. m. duBdava. Sal
a. m.. 1.00. 1 la, 7 i p. m.

ror Atlantic uiy, o a.m.
For New York. Newark and EllzabatB.

la) (express) a. m., t.a (ex arasa with bur.
fat parlor car), Ms (express) Sua.
day, tUt p. m. Train leavino- -

3 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Terra.
inai, s.zi p. m. ana maw ion a.e p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Bethle..
htm. Kastoa and Philadelphia, UO a.BX.
1 23. lot. S0 (except Philadelphia; p. uu
Sunday, 111 p.m.

For Lone Branch. Ocean Oroya ate-- at
.20 a. m. (threush coach). 1 p. m.
For Roadinc, bebanoa ana HarriSDiirfe

via Allentown, 1.20 a. in.. 1.23. i.wi.u,Sunday, tit p.m.
r or roiisvuio. a. m.. i.o p. it. ,

--. . t rb vnnui mu,, mmww .vw ivil w ui 1,1a.erty street. North rlvor, at 1.10 (expreea)
a.m., 1.1. LM. AM (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, AM a m.

Men nwune i arminib
t.M B.BX, IM and AM p.m. Bun day i:fa.m.

Through tickets to all points at rawest
rates mar be bad on application In ad
veaoe uj ui wan ami tne siaiioa.

MX. P. SAbOWlN,
Gen. Pane. Aaaat.

f. R. OLHATJ8EN. Gen. Bust.

Del.. Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June M, IBM.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Ex.
rose for New Tork and all pelnta Bast.

0. ISO. I.U. tOO and l.W am.: U.K and AN
p.m.

Kxpresa tor itaaion, Trenton, rmiaooee
hla aad the ooutb. Alt, IN and I.U a.m
I K and 1 24 p.m.
Washington and way stations, I.ES p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, Alt p.m.w. .... . ae.

mlra. Coming, Bath, Danavllle. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 11.10, lit am., aad 1.11
p.m., making close connections at Buf.
lalo te all points In the Wast , Northwest
and Southwest.

nam aooommoaatien, s tnvBlngbamton and way stations, 11 IT p.au
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. aa4

lit p. m..
Blngbamton and Elmlra Kxpresa, las

p.m.
Express fer Cortland. Byraeuse, Oawega

Utlca and Klchflald Springs, AM w ana
LJ4 p.m.

Ithaca, 1.33 and Bath I a m. and La pas
Fer Northumberland. Ptttston, Wllfcea-Barr-e,

Plymouth, Bloomaburg aad Daao
ville, making eloee connections at North,
umberlaad for Wllliameport, Harrfsbuyaj
Baltimore, Washington and ths South,

Northumberland and Intermediate etas
tlons, t oo, Alt am. and l.M aad AO? p.m.

Nantlcoke aad intermediate atetlona
l.M and ll.M a.m. Plymouth aad tateaw
mediate stations, 140 and t.U p.m.

Pullman parler and sleaplac coaches as)
all express trains

For detailed Information, poeket Unto
tahlas. etc, apply to M, U Bmuh, eftyi
ticket olBae. U Wluwaaaa aveaao. eg
depot ticks! eraoe.

lUDjift'' V'
May 11, UK.

Train leaves Scrantoa for Philadelphia
and New Tork via D. t H. R. E, at 111
a m , ltet. 1 20. I N and U U p. m., via D.,
I W. R. R., 100, AM. 1120 a. m., aad LM
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pitts ton and Wilkes.
Barre, via D , L. A W. R. R., A. AOs. 1LM
a. m., 1.60, 17, 1U p. tn.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
tloten, Pottavllle and all polnta on tha
Beavtr Meadow and Pottavllle branches,
via E. W. V. R. R t.40 a,m.. via D. A H.
R. R. at 7.4S a. m., 12 06, 1.20, 2.3s, 4 to p. id--,

via D . L. A W. R. R. 109, I.0B, ILK a. m
1.80. 1 SO p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, EaJton,
Reading, Harrleburg and all Intermediate
points via D. ft H. R. R , 7.46 a.m., 1106,
1.20, 2 28, 4 00, 11.31 p. m., via D.. L. ft W. R.
R., 100. 1.0t. 11.20 e. m., 1.20 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R . 141
am., 12 06 and 11.26 p.m., via I.. L. ft W.
R. R., 108, t.56 a m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton fer Rochester. Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and nil
points weet via D, ft H. R. R., 145 a.m.,
12.06, 111, ll.SS p.m., via D.. L. ft W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. Ids, 1S6 a.m., l.Jt,
ISO p.m., via E. ft W. V. R. R., 141 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. R--. 145 a.m., 12. OS. 106 p.m..
via D.. L. ft W. R. R--, AOS, 165 am.. l.W.
and 107 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or WITkes-Barr- e and New Tortt.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suapenaioa
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS.8.LEE,Oen.Paas. Agt., Phlla., Pv
ft. W. NONNEMACHER, Asat, Oea.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

ClUWAftl AND
HUDSON RAIL. .'

BOAD.

Coram earing Monday
day. July . all trains
will arrive at saw Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
trains will leave Qcraa.

taa eteMeei fni --arooBoai
tersMdieu at A;

1AM am., litsTUa, 11 ta m.tm, i,ana u.xt p.m.
Far Farvtow, Wayraart ud Htpaaeaaia

at Mb, UB) aaa nut aa..u-a- , sweea m
For Albeuxy, the ftdjrondaaha)

and Meetreal at AttTaa. earf ifc am.
For rtlaves-Bar- re aad teratedlaM

T,aVJka-dj-a
Tralas win arrive at aeteatea ataltsa

(real Cat
at MA A

' HaaasAVwartaSt M? Fart
view at lit am., a.17, aav, aee aaaj
t ea w.m.

From IfentreaL Saralaaa, Alheuiy, stad
at AM aad as p.m.

From Wnxr-e-Borr- e pad iBteraasdlaM
polata at 1U. 184, IMS SjeftLB aja., LMJ

Erie tuut Wj omlng Valley.

Trains leave Soranten for New Tor
and latermedlate polnU on tha Erie raJH
read at 7.M a m. and AM p. m. Also fof
Heneaiale, Hawley and local poiaU al
T.M. lie a m. aad 1 24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to aaJ
frem Heseadale.

Train fer Lake Artel Alt p. as.
Trains leave for WUaoa-Barr- e at AM tb

m. aad 14k p. as.

SCRAftTON DIVISION,
la KsTeel. Ulay IStb, 10M.

North Beaaa. ejewirJi Baai

t09O3tOI WOttOA.tM
SUUons

(Trains Dally, Ix
cent sanaoy.)

r air Arrtre Leavei lA.
10 65 7 85 .... N. Y. rranklls HUl . 740
140 710 West tnd sweat . 7M
10T00 weehawken 10
r wr u ArrlTe LearelA
I Ml I II .Hancock JUnctloni ....I .
tn i Hancock tow .... inunit Starlight lis .... tn
1 01 It 41 PreawnPark tsM .... in
4 M il Coajo ti .... ttiItdlt Peyntelle t4 .... tM
4 47 It I BrlmoBt t4W .... tM4l!lt0 Pleasant ML its! .... tot

h armor, .... UotoDdale rtM .... tot
41 II 40. A M Foreetcity Tior alltown SI tit Carboadaie TMltSI IM

Walts Bridge Trtiwr.ftMfM ....!( Mayneui 17 M ttatrn) 4S
I (Mil Mi 9 (til Jermra T tilt 44 IIS
I si ii it1 str Archibald TtMitti tn
teSflllKl IH Wletoa t ettM M4lll 111 tsol Peekvius
a sa il 07, in Olyphaat f Stj IM 104

II Ox 141 Dtoksoa TS1l07 titnit UOel tM Tbrcop 76 IK 410
too 11 H IK PrevideBos I tol 14 M

ft7IOofl lit park Place IMflietlrT
IM 110 SM to aaraatoa - IOsI I Bd 4 S3
r u ' M'a a Leave Arrfrel

All trains ran dally except Sunday.
t slgnuiei that Iralat atop oa signal fas.
secure rates via Ontario a Western before

Burcaaalnr Uekett and ears Blooey. Day and
Mlhgt Itpreaa to ths WesA

J. n. a aaa
T, ruteroo, Mr. rast, Aft.


